
“Our Chef Gordon Reynolds and his team have created these dishes for your dining pleasure using the freshest of local produce.  
We have a commitment to providing as many options as possible for gluten free diners. By carefully selecting ingredients most 
dishes are already gluten free (marked gf) or can be easily adapted by changing one thing. Should you have any dietary 
requirements, or if you’re simply a�er more information, our Restaurant Manager Emma and her team will be delighted to 
help you. Please don’t hesitate to ask – we pride ourselves on adapting to your needs. Thank you and bon appétit!“  Mr ‘B’

We hope you have time to enjoy freshly prepared food but if you are in a hurry 
let us know (as most dishes take up to 20 minutes to cook) and we will get it 
to you as fast as possible. We are happy to accept pre-orders. Thank you!

BREAKFAST

Full cooked breakfast with eggs 
(fried, poached or scrambled)  £9.95
Vegetarian breakfast, served with or without eggs 
(fried, poached or scrambled) (v) £9.50
French toast with crispy bacon & maple syrup £8.50
Portsoy smoked salmon on toasted sour dough with 
scrambled egg £9.95
Poached smoked Portsoy haddock served with 
poached eggs £8.95
Pancakes topped with maple syrup & bacon  £6.50
Pancakes topped with mixed berry compote & 
Chantilly cream (v) £6.50
Bacon, egg or sausage brioche roll £3.50

OMELETTES:
Mushroom & bacon £6.95
Mull cheddar (v) £6.50
Smoked salmon & spring onion £8.95

Lemon and rosemary breaded chicken sandwich,
tomato, gherkin, lettuce, toasted brioche bun, 
home cut chips, lemon poppy seed mayonnaise £10.95 
Five bean burger topped with smoked cheddar cheese, 
tomato, gherkin, lettuce, toasted brioche bun, 
home cut chips, tomato relish (v) (can be gf) £9.95 
Breaded smoked haddock �sh �nger sandwich, 
tomato, gherkin, lettuce, toasted brioche bun, 
homemade tartare sauce, home cut chips £10.95

LUNCH

LUNCH STARTERS
Soup of the day (can be gf) £4.95

Cullen skink with warm crusty bread (can be gf) £5.95

Devenick Dairy’s cream cheese & Portsoy smoked salmon
roulade, brioche toast, pickled cucumber & ginger salad  
(can be gf) £6.50

Autumn chestnut salad with crisp apple & parma ham (gf) £6.50 
Cajun spiced chicken popcorn, lemon & 
blue poppy seed mayonnaise £6.50 
Wild mushroom frittata, balsamic dressed rocket leaves,
parmesan shavings (v) (gf) £6.50

Baked curry spiced cauli�ower ‘wings’, tomato & 
chilli jam (vegan) (gf) £6.25 
Ham hock terrine, sour dough toasts, apple cider jelly 
(can be gf)   £6.50

SHARING PLATTER  
Cajun spiced chicken popcorn, ham hock terrine, 
smoked salmon and cream cheese roulade, chestnut salad, 
warm crusty baguette £14.95

LUNCH MAINS
Panko crumbed lemon sole �llets, crushed new potatoes, 
buttered �ne beans, shallots & baby spinach salad,
tartare sauce (can be gf) £10.95 
Grilled halloumi salad, turmeric spiced cauli�ower 
couscous, mixed garden lettuce, sun-blush tomatoes, 
toasted seeds & basil oil (v) (gf)  £10.95

Braised pork tibia, house smoked black pudding & 
garden pea risotto, pea shoots (can be gf) £11.95 
Deeside Laf Beer battered Portsoy haddock, 
minted pea purée, home cut chips & 
homemade tartare sauce £11.95 
Beef & Ale pie, rich red wine jus, home cut chips £11.95 
Toasted BBQ beef brisket wrap, coleslaw, 
sweet potato fries £10.95

Classic macaroni cheese topped with smoked cheddar, 
home cut chips (v) £10.95 
Chick pea and sweet potato ‘Bunny Chow’, 
mixed salad (vegan) (can be gf) £10.95

DINNER
SERVED FROM 5PM ONWARDS

DINNER STARTERS
Pan seared king scallops, white tru�e infused celeriac purée, 
house smoked black pudding, parma ham crisps  £8.95 
Soup of the day (can be gf)  £5.95

Cullen skink, warm crusty bread (can be gf) £6.50

Smoked duck breast pastrami, autumn berry compote, curly endive (gf)  £7.50

Ham hock pressé, haggis bon bon, apple cider sauce, 
sour dough toasts   £6.50

Sticky soy and sesame seed glazed hot smoked salmon lollipop, 
fennel and pickled ginger salad (can be gf without the glaze) £7.50

Rosemary & thyme wild mushroom bruschetta, 
smoked beetroot hummus (vegan) £6.50

DINNER MAINS
Roast corn fed chicken supreme, dauphinoise, celeriac purée, 
roasted root vegetables, black pudding lollipop, 
wild mushroom sauce (can be gf)  £17.95

Braised beef cheek, horseradish mashed potato, buttered �ne beans, 
crispy shallots & parma ham, rich red wine jus (gf) £17.95

Honey & cracked black pepper glazed duck breast, cinnamon spiced 
fondant sweet potato, buttered baby spinach, carrot & orange purée, 
cherry jus (gf) £18.95

Pan seared seabass, Jerusalem artichoke & sun dried tomato risotto,
lemon candied fennel (gf) £18.95

Carrot ‘Osso Buco’, parsnip mash, caramelised shallots, mushrooms, 
parsnip bacon, rich vegetable jus (gf) (vegan) £15.95

Roast �llet of hake with red pepper crust, sautéed new potatoes,
smoked beetroot, rich tomato & garlic fondue, crisp curly kale (can be gf) £18.95

DINNER FAVOURITES (AVAILABLE ALL DAY) 
Fennel’s famous 8oz burger, bacon, cheese, gherkins, tomato & lettuce, 
brioche bun, tomato relish, home cut chips, beer battered onion rings 
(can be served in gluten free roll with sautéed new potatoes) £14.95

Deeside “Laf”, beer battered Portsoy haddock, tartare sauce, 
home cut chips & minted pea purée £13.95

Five bean burger topped with smoked cheddar cheese, tomato, 
gherkin, lettuce, toasted brioche bun, home cut chips, onion rings, 
tomato relish (v) (can be gf)         £12.95

DONALD RUSSELL STEAKS
Served classically with our famous real chips, onion rings, mushroom and 
grilled tomato, add your choice of sauce for the perfect accompaniment

Rib-Eye, 250gms (8oz) minimum 28 day aged, known as the 
butcher’s favourite due to the natural heavy marbling £26.95

Fillet, 250gms (8oz) a beautifully tender, fully matured steak £29.95

SAUCE – Green peppercorn, wild mushroom, red wine jus   
or Devenick Dairy blue cheese £1.95

* OUR STEAKS & BURGER MINCE ARE ALL SUPPLIED BY DONALD RUSSELL, INVERURIE

DESSERT

SIDES

Dark chocolate & Fennel fudge brioche bread & butter pudding, 
Portsoy salted caramel ice cream   £6.95
Portsoy ice creams & sorbets (gf) £5.95
Pear & forest fruit crumble, toasted vanilla marshmallow, 
elderberry sorbet (can be gf)  £6.50
Selection of Devenick Dairy cheese (can be gf)  £8.95
Sticky to�ee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream  £6.50
Caramelised apple & cinnamon rice pudding, black cherry ice cream (gf) £6.50
Dark chocolate walnut & date brownie, beetroot & 
pomegranate sorbet (vegan) £6.50

ALL ICE CREAMS AND SORBETS ARE SUPPLIED BY PORTSOY ICE CREAM, SOME WITH OUR CHEF’S RECIPE

Home cut chips  £3.00
Sweet potato fries  £3.00
New potatoes  £3.00
Macaroni cheese  £3.00
Onion rings  £3.00
Coleslaw  £3.00
Mixed salad  £3.00
Green vegetables £3.00
Halloumi fries £6.00

HOT SANDWICHES

SERVED 11AM - 12NOON TUESDAY TO FRIDAY & 
10AM - 12NOON SATURDAY & SUNDAY

SERVED BOTH LUNCH & DINNER

SERVED 12NOON - 4PM DAILY


